
Tracks, Rollers & Cables
A very efficient grease allows for smaller, lighter window lift motors — and longer life.

TriboGel 3506 PAO/ CaSul Low bleed, wide temperature, corrosion resistant grease  
  with good wear protection for metal rails.

UltraSil 712 Silicone/Lithium Low temperature, noise reducing, dust resistant grease  
 PTFE with excellent wetting characteristics for long life.

UltraSil 1104 Silicone/PTFE Outstanding adhesion, water and dust resistant.  
  Extremely smooth operation.

Door Latches & Hinges
A water-resistant grease that protects against corrosion and wear, adds years to latch 
and hinge life.

RheoGel B6005 PAO/CaSul For latches, strong wear resistance, corrosion protection  
  and responsive low temperature performance.

RheoGel TEK676 PAO/CaSul For hinges, low oil separation and fortified for extreme  
  pressure, wear resistance and corrosion protection.

Friction Fighter 820 PTFE/MoS2 For latches and hinges, a greaseless, low friction, dry  
 Coating coating for a no-mess lubricant solution.
  

Lubricants for
Doors & 
Sunroofs
Long life. Wide-temperature. 
Smooth, quiet performance.

Quality benchmarks that give our 
customers a competitive edge.



Side View Mirrors
Small motors need low-bleed, low-torque greases that can also minimize motor noise.

RheoGel 916A PAO/Lithium Low temperature, water resistant, highly efficient grease  
 PTFE for small motors.

RheoGel 305HF PAO/Lithium Wide temperature, low bleed, good stay in place grease  
 PTFE for metal and plastic parts.

UltraSil 712 Silicone/Lithium Extremely efficient grease across wide temperatures.  
 PTFE Formulated to reduce motor noise.

Seals
Lubricating weather sealing with a thin, paint-safe and elastomer-safe coating that  
eliminates itching.

AbsoLube B4011 PFPE Transparent oil, compatible with all door seal elastomers.

AbsoLube 5120 PFPE AbsoLube B4011 mixed in a solvent for easy, even, thin  
  film depositing.

IsoTech B4009 PAG EPDM compatible, low odor and low cost oil for door and  
  sunroof seals.

Door Lock Actuators
All moving parts in an actuator benefit from very low oil bleed and friction reducng additives.

EvoLube TEK670 PAO/Urea Low temperature, multi-purpose grease for gears, cams  
  and pivot points.

UltraSil 1104 Silicone/PTFE Extremely low friction, low bleed grease for plastic gears  
  and screws that allows for great back drive.

RheoGel 1216 PAO/Lithium Low bleed, wear resistant, low temperature grease with  
 Polymer additives that reduce noise.
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